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General Mangin Recalled and May go to Hungary

I
if DOMINION

rtadian Peace Delegates Make a 
Flying Trip to Corps 

Headquarters

Paris, March 27.—The Canadian, 
.listers attending the Peace Confer- 
:e have pjand a flying trip to the 
isdian Corps headquarters in Bel- 

em„ 0 nthe following morning they 
ited Louvain, after which they at- 
Jed the sports of the Canadian 
ps in Brussels. ,
.t the conclusion of the sports, Sir, 

. Borden distributed the prizes. 
C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus- 

, during the afternoon went to 
ines and called upon Cardinal 
rier. Cardiflal Mercier greatly 
reciated the visât and informed the 
ister of Justice that he intends 
fly to visit the United States and

_________

HAS NOT RESIGNED
I License Inspector Ayearst Says 

Probe Can’t Come teo Soon.

Rumors to the effect that J. A, 
(lyearst, chief inspector of the Li* 

Department, had resigned his 
in addition to being suspend- 

by the Government were given 
quietus yesterday by Hon- W. 

|). McPherson, Provincial Seretary,
| "Bas Mr. Ayearst resigned?” was 

Mr. McPherson- “I have not 
anyv such reslgnâ*jdh,-’' vV#q 

( *ply.
' It it were tendered, it would be 

fc you, would it not?” “Probably”
| Mr. Ayearst still visits the License 
department daily, although he is not 

|ischarging his former duties as 
Inspector, The only statement 

! would be willing to remain in offi- 
fivestigaition cannot come too soon to 

him.

TALKS WITH THE DEAD
flir Arthur Conan Pryle Convinced 

of Communications With 
Soldier Son.

I London, March 27.—Sir Conan 
[Me possesses letters which,. he 
aims, “prove the survival of, and 

[ommunioin with the dead beyond the 
adow of a doubt.”

| A representative of The Daily Mail 
these papers to consist of let- 
from correspondents relating 

feir experiences with a medium ne 
recommended to them. All these 

lerrespondents, who live in different 
jarts of the country, have lost near 
[datives or dear friends in the war, 

out of twenty-six attempts to 
kmmunicate with these dead only 
to were failures, Sir Conan sain.

I Both Sir Conan and Lady Doyle are 
klly convinced they have actually 
kmmuiÿcated with their son1, who 
(so died in active service.

116th. LEAVES HALIFAX 
EN ROUTE FCfe 

TORONTO

t

Halifax, N. S-, March 27. 
—At eleven o’clock yester
day two trains of troops 
from the Olympic had been 
despatched, they ar e both 
for Toronto. The first num
bered 1318, left' at 10.60 
with 436 all ranks of the 
116th. Battalion and de
tachments from the 52nd. 
Battalion, the 43rd., and 
the Third Divisional Head
quarters staff.

UNTIL FALL
St. Catharines Mentioned in .Applica

tion for a Change of Venue for 
Pari and Anini Kcwalski , 

Charged With Killing 
Ignace Trembink

(Special to The Journal) 
Hamilton, March 27—The case of 

Paul and Annie Kowalski, Austrians, 
charged with the murder of Ignace 
Trembunk on the night of February 
tyth, will stand over until October. 
The application was made By the pri
soner’s Counsel today to Justice Clute 
sbner’s Counsel today to Justice Clute 
for a change of venue and London, 
St. 'CathrafMfcs, Toronto or Simqoe to- 
ing suggested as places of the trial. 
The lawyelr produced newspaper clip
pings which he said lead ‘lie public 
to believe that the prisoners were 
guilty. He doubted if they could get 
a fair trial in a community where the 
feeling was so pronounced against 
foreigners as it is in Hamilton. The 
application for change of venue will 
be heard at Osgoode Hall.

BIG CROWD ON 
I.O.D.E. NIGHT 

AT
Splendid Programme Rendered Last 

Night Which Was Much Enjoyed 
—Mayor Congratulated the » 

Ladies

THE BOARDS OF TRADE 
WANT DAYLIGHT SAVING

((Special To The Journal..)
Toronto, Mardi 27._The Executive

of Associated "ifcard of Trade meet
ing here today passed a strong resolu
tion urging upon the Government the 
necessity for a daylight saving bill 
this year the same as last summer. 
The Executive of the C M. A., meet
ing in Montreal will also pass a simi
lar resolution.

MORE MEN COMING.

G. W. V..A. CLUB HOUSE
[horold Board of Trade Favors the 

Proposition—Other Matters 
Discussed at Meeting

[The regular meeting of the Thor- 
Board of Trade was held Iasi 

with about forty members pre- 
- Mr. E. P. Foley, president, pre-

»?•
[hie building of a new club house 

r the G.W.V.A. was gone into. Rev. 
on Piper and W. W. Grenville be- 
present on behalf of the associ- 

*°n- After the matter had been fully 
nssed, a resolution was passed in 

at0r nf th club house, and the Board 
Trade will do everything in their 
*er to aid the proposition, but it 

be necessary to let vne matter
ffniain open for a little while long
er.
[The housing problem was again en- 

'nto and was handed over to the 
^ncil to act upon.’ .
: be nipe line was also discussed, 
11 to the Water Commission- 

feel'ng inclined to thlnjc that 
was intruding on them, the 

Ilf' vas in abeyance, 
s ^ ^' Foley, president, of the 
*rd 01 Trade, and Mr. J. E. Car- 

^ Secretary, were appointed to

The following St. Catharines and 
district men have arrived at Halifax 
by the Royal George and are on their 
way homei now :

Driver H. Harris, St. Catharines, 
Pte. J. Henry, Thorold ; Corp. W, L. 
Hogan, St. Catharines ; Gunner E. W. 
Holman, Thorold ; G,- S. M. E. J. Ju
pes, St. Catharines, and Sapper J. Sav- 
rige, Thorold.

The Daughters of the Empire held 
a most successful entertainment in 
Griffin’s Theatre last night. The 
place was crowded to the doors, and 
those tjrho attended were delighted 
with .the program. The opening num
ber was the usual photoplay of the 
Griffin bill. The Regtnts of the dif
ferent chapters with their standard 
bearers, Mayor Elson and Mr... Ink- 
sater then occupied the plotform and 
the program was opened by the sing
ing of "O Canada...” led by Mr.. Ink
sater.. . *

Mayor Elson was chairman for the 
evening.. He congratulated the Dau
ghters of the Empire for the splendid 
Work tEEy had done during the four 
trying years which have now passed 
away and were like a memory. Dur
ing those years, nearly $13,000 had 
been raised for patriotic purposes by 
the St. Catharines Chapter. .

The Lord Tennyson Chapter has 
provided historical ; pictures for the 
public schools , besides doing a large 
outside educational and patriotic work 
The Military Chapter, has interested 
itself particularly in the soldiers’ de
pendents and all things military..

The Rose, Thistle and Shamrock 
has confined most of its work to the 
navy, The Daughters are now plan
ning I memorial to the departed her
oes through their educational work.

He congratulated the Daughters on 
the excellent work they had already 
dohe, and felt sure that dn the future 
they would stand ready to do any kind 
of patriotic work.

VOCAL PROGRAM.
Mrs. J. M. Elson then delighted the 

audience with a solo, ,*Spring Song.” 
Mrs. Elson was never heafd to better 
advantage, and favored the audience 
with another number, “Home, Sweet 
Home,” a soldier song new to St. 
Catharines audiences, The number is 
o, pothetic war song, She was 
tears to the eyes of many. She was 
accompanied by Mr.. English and the 
first violinist...
,A pleasing number was a dance by 
Miâs Pringle, which was exceptionally 
clevér and called forth hearty ap
plause,, and a second number was 
given, which Was equally as graceful 
and artistic.

Mr. Inksater, who is alwoys o fav
orite, song “Cherry Song.” and all 
joined in the chorus. This number 
was exceptionally well rendered and 
keenly enjoyed.

PICTURES NEXT..
The Griffin feature picture of Mar

guerite Clarke was next shown, after 
which thé remainder of the program

of the Daughters of the Empire was 
given s follows:

Duet, Mrs.. Elson and Mr. Iifitsater, 
“For The Glory of The Grand Old 
Flag.”

Song—Mr.. Switzer, ‘.Dear Old Pal 
of Mine..” 1 im

Educational views, accompanied by 
an address by Mrs. Ireland.

Song—“Sussex By The Sea,” Mr. 
Inksater.

The singing of the National Anthem 
brought to a close one of the most 
successful entertainments of the pres
ent season.

LIEUT. J. B. McANDREVS.
(5t- Catharines officer who arrived at 
Halifax today on the liner Minnekad- 
ha and should arrive home on Satur
day.

GENERAL MANGIN
RECALLED FROM COMMAND

(Special to The Journal)
Paris, March 27__General Mangin,

one of the leading officers of the 
French army, was recalled from his 
command at Hayence, the newspapers 
announce, to undertake a mission, the 
character of which is indicated plain
ly by the events in Hungary.

THE MILITARY 
SERVICE BILL 

BEFORE HOUSE
Proposal to Limit Operation of Law 

U'. December 31st. Was Re
jected in House of Commons ..

(Special to The, Journal) 
London, March 27-—The miltary 

service bill passed through the report 
stage without amendment in the 
House of Commons yesterday. The 
proposal to limit the operation of the 
bill to Dec. 31st-, 1919, insiuaa 01 
April 30th., 1920, was rejected by a 
vote of 282 to 70 and another amend
ment excluding the liability to service 
in Russia from the scope of bill was 
voted down 281 to 48. In declining 
to accept this amendment, Winston 
Spencer Churchill, Secretary for War, 
said the government ha no intention 
of raising a large conscript army to 
be sent to Russia. “The general ques
tion of the Russia policy,” he said, 
“is not a question for the British 
Government, it is a matter to which 
the League of Nations or league 01 
victorious nations, must address it
self.”

Montreal, March 27__Despite the re
ported decision of the Government not 
to reintroduce daylight sa-. :ii.j this 
year all Canadian railways will op- 
crate under the scheme. They were 
ordered to do so by the Canadian 
Railway War Board this morning- The 
order from. the War Board states that 
the change will be made at 2 a.m. on 
Sunday monvug.

BRITISH M.P.’S CHEER 
ATTITUDE OF CANADA

London, March, 27—Ad
dressing the House of Com
mons yesterday, Mr. Bonar 
Law referred to the discus
sion in the Canadian Par
liament upon Canada’s 
share in the indemnity, and 
the Acting Prime Minis
ter’s declarations that they 
could rely on Britain treat
ing them generously. He 
said that, that spirit was 
worth more than any fiscal 
policy to a nation- Mr. 
Law’s statement, was greet
ed with loud cheers.

------- [-

HAS1EN VOIE 
ON TOE BILL

Daylight Saving SituâtVm Aggrava- 
.. ted by Decision of the Roads 

to Change Time on Sunday.

li

PARTY URGES
Liberals <if Ontario Have Not Yet 

Called a Convention to Select 
a Leader.

A CORRECTION

(Special to The Journal) 
Ottawa. Mardi 27—Daylight sav

ing and its continuance during the 
present summer will probably be left 
to Parliament for decision. It is like
ly that the question will come up in 
the House today on Mayor Cooper’s 
motion that “It is expedient to re-en
act at one?.” the daylight saving Pill 
of last year. When daylight saving 
rame before, ,ttie . üpvqnMMqni. _ caucus

Several Liberal members yesterday 
denied that any decision has been 
arrived at with regard to the call
ing of a convention for the selection 
of a new Provincial leader. At the 
time of the appointmnt a mile over 
a year ago, it was agreed that a con
vention would be called at some future 
date to select a permanent leader and 
it was on this assumption that Mr. 
Proudfoot accepted the reins of tem
porary power. It is now intimated that 
he would be willing to remain mo - 
ce, if urged to do so, by a represnta 
tive convention. Liberals in the On
tario House state, however, that the 
question of a change in leadership 
has not yet been considered, nor has 
any proposal been made for the call
ing of a convention.

Rumor has hinted at several suc
cessors to Mr. Proudfoot, among 
these Hartley Dcwart, member for 
South-West Toronto, Major (Rev.) 
J. G. Tolmie, the “fighting parson” 
of Windsor, a Presbyterian clergy
man, who has seen service overseas, 
and F. Wellington Hay, member for 
North'Perth.

MINNEKADHA DOCKS

( Special to The Journal) 
HaJifax, N.S., March 27th.—The 

Atlantic transport liner Minnekadha 
with twenty-five hundred returning 
Canadian soldiers, docked at 8 o’clock 
this morning. Disembarkation was be
gun an hour later.

Through an error the Journal mis
quoted Aid. Riffer in the report of 
the proccdings of Tuesday night's 
meeting of the City Council in so far 
as saying that there was an agitation 
among the manufacturers for a rediuc- 

I tion of the tariff.
The statement made by Aid. Riffer 

was that the farmers of the Western 
Provinces were agitating for a change 
in the tariff and that the manufac
turers do not are to make a move to
wards blanching out until it is under
stood definitely what the Government 
will do in the matter.

A large gathering of friends were 
■present to pay their last respects to 
the late Mr. Chas. Hack. The fun
eral was from the family residence on 
Wednesday afternoon. The Rev. Mr. 
Hamilton, of Welland Avenue Meth
odist Church, officiated at the grave 
and residence. Interment was in Vic
toria Lawn Cemetery and four mem
bers of the famiy, John, Ernest, Ev- 
erill and Alfred, were the pall-bearers.

The' Ladies Auxiliary of the G. W. 
V. A. are holding another of their 
popular Whist Drives at the club 
house this evening and a large crowd 

expected to be present. Refresh
ments will be served and a fine musi
cal programme rendered.

“VETS” ENTER POLITICS
. Returned Men of Brantford Over

whelmingly a
^strong objection its
continuance and in view oT the Op- Brantfrd, March 27—'^At a^mee-t- 
) Dsition raised it was decide I that ing of the G.W.VA- here a rcsolu- 
summer-time be dropped. The fact tion was passed whereby the associ- 
that Canadian Railways will be com- lation will become a political organ- 
pelled to conform with American ' ization in future instead of non-sec- 
summer-time has however, complicated tarian and non-poltical. President 
the situation. It is therefore consul- Jeakins and others opposed the move, 
cred likely that an early opp rtunity *but the resolution was carried by an 
will be given for a vote in the House .overwhelming vote- 
on Major Cooper’s motion and a final
decision reached 
the result.

in accordance with

Word was received this morning of 
the death of Mrs. Hill, widow of the 
late Mr. Richard Hill, who formerly 
lived on Welland Avnue and was one 
of the old-time grocery merchants. 
The event occurred in Rochester, N. 
Y.„ on Tuesday. The remains will be 
brought hee fo internent.

SIR ROBERT FALCONER TO 
address Canadian club

W- C. Turnbull, secretary of the St. 
Catharines Canadian Club, nas neni 
out announcements to the effect that 
at the next regular dinner ot tne 
Club which will be held at the Wel- 

;land House on Wednesday, April 2, 
the guest of honor will be Sir Robert 
Falconer, K.C.M.G. M-A., L.L.D., D. 

1 Litt., president of Toronto University 
who is recognized as one <ff Canada’s 
foremost speakers and thinkers- His 
subject will be “Thé Intellectual De
velopment of Canada” and no one ia 
better qualified than he to discourse 
on such a subject-

CLEAN UTENGLAND
Carload » f Carpet Sweepers Ordered 

From Niagara Factory.

1 Niagara Falls, Ont., March 27.—A 
I local factory has received an order to" 
I ship a carload of carpet sweepers to 
England, the first shipment of carpet 
sweepers ever sent to England from 
Canada.

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE
THANK THE HELPERS

The Venerable Archdeacon Perry 
was in the city yesterday and found 
time to visit the usual Wednesday af
ternoon meeting Of the ladies of the 
Societies of St. Thomas Church. While 
there he took occasion to pay a well 
deserved compliment to all the woman 
workers who in the early part of the 
winter undertook to pay off $1,000 of 
a special debt of the Church in. which 
they succeeded by getting more than 
actually required, leaving, it is under
stood a balance which will go towards 
the proposed Parish Hall fund.

■ \ \

Mr J. D. • Wright, Geneva Street 
who yesterday underwent a serious op
eration in the Wellandra Hospital for 
stomach trouble was said to be pro
gressing fairly last evening.

Mrs. O. C. Graves underwent an op
eration in the General and Marine’ 
Hospital yesterday and is said to 
have stood it well for a person of her 
age. * ,

visit the Ontario Convention of 
Board of Trades, which is being held 
at Toronto. While "therie they will en
deavor to interview the Minister of 
Public Highways with regard to the 
Provincial Highway.
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BARRED

NIAGARA DISTRICT OFFICERS 
REACHED HALIFAX TO-DAY

(Special to the Journal) 
Halifax. Mardi 27— The following 

are among the officers, arriving today 
on the Minnekadha : Lieuts. R. L. 
Griffith, Niagara on the Lake, FT Slca- 
man. Welland, J. B. Me Andrew, St. 
Catharines and E. F. Speck, Thor
old.

THREE THOUSAND TROOPS _ 
ARRRIVE ON THE CEDRIC
(Special to The Journal)

Halifax. March 27__The White Star
liner Cedric from England with three 
thousand returning Canadian , soldiers 
arrived in port today. It is expected 
she will dock at 5 o’clock this after
noon.

This is a reproduction of the prize drawing, submitted by C. F. 
Savings Cartoon contest. It sets forth in a very striking manner some of 
Savings Plan, which has recently been introduced in Canada.

Saurbum, of Montreal, in the War 
the salient features in the War

Many friends will hea" with regret 
of the death of Mrs.. Henrietta La- 
lcude, formery of this city, which oc
curred on Tuesday, March 25v at 
Mount St. Mary’s Hospital, Niagara 
Falls, N.Y.. Th e remainfe were 
brought here yesterday and taken to 
the home of her parents, 49 Welling
ton street, froA where the funerSt 
will be held bn Friday morning at 
8.30 a.m.. to St.-. Catharines R.C. 
Church.

Mr. Cyril Legg has accepted a po
sition as conductor on the ocal llnernf 
the N. S.. & T. and has entered upon 
his duties.

The Daughterà af the Empire wish 
to thank the following people for 
helping to make “I.O.D.E. night” at 
Griffin’s Theatre last evening such a 
huge success:

His Worship Mayor Elson for pre
siding so efficiently, Mrs. Elson for 
her touching and beautiful singing, 
Miss Pringle for her high-class artis
tic dancing, Mr. Inksater for leading 
the choruses... Mr. Swieze rfor his 
good solo work, the leader of the or
chestra and Miss Lanmgati for their 
splendid music which did so much to 
carry all numbers through, Mr. "Sid
ney# English for the conducting and 
.arranging of the musical program, 
Mr. Goodman for making the slides 
for the choruses, Mrs. Ireland for so 
aby presenting our educational work, 
and lastly but not least, the Griffin 
Theatre Company and all its employ
ees, under the able manager, Mr. Mc
Arthur, whose courtesy made- the very 
successful evening possible-

TWO iOTAL LADIES *’ 
INJURED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

As a rcsilit of an autoliioolle ac
cident late yesterday afternoon Miss 
Beatty and Miss Rovinson of this 
city are in the Wellandra suffering 
ra'r in which they were riding swerv
ed and crashed into a pole near the 
upper bridge at Niagara Falls, Ont- 
Tlie ladies who were rendered uncon
scious wst-e carried into tne Customs 
office at the bridge and medical aid 
summoned. After their injuries were 
attended to they were brought to the 
Wellandra Hospital where they are 
doing nicely-

Miss Beatty was injured about the 
face and Miss Robinson suffered a 
badly sprained ankle.


